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A PRIMER ON GRASS IDENTIFICADON AND
THEIR USES IN KINTA
The Authors Note

• Gr-osses and insects are important in agro·biodiversity,
as beneficial (crops and enemies of pe~ts) ond os noxious species (weeds and crop pests) that nevertheless
may act as reservoirs of beneficial species. The regional project "Conservation of Gramineoe and Associated
Arthropods lor Sustainable Agricultural Development in
Africaw is being implemented to ~Met the urgent need to
understand the relationships between certain grasses
and insects important for sustoinoble ogrkuhure ond
pest management. The project is coordinated by the
International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology
(lOPE) in c;olloborotion with the International Plant
Genetic Resources Institute (IPGRI), with co·Rnancing
from the Global Environment Facility (GEF) and implementation support from the United Nations Environment
Program (UNEP). The project is being implemented in
three African countries Ethiopia, Kenya and Mali. The
project's main goal is to: (l) document diversity of
grosses and associated stemborers and their natural
enemies in selected agro·ecosystems and socio·eco·
nomk surro1,mdings, (2) understand the relationships
between certain grasses and insects, and (3) develop
and promote the proclic;ol opplic;otion of the knowl84;lge
in self-regulatory pest management and sustainable
agriculture.
• The purpose of this handbook is to help formers, front·
line extension staff and students to (l) identify the com·
mon grosses, (2) creole awareness about indigenous
and novel uses of some grass species, and (3) provide
knowledge obout the ossocioted stemborers ond their
natural enemies.
.
• The authors gratefully ocknowledge the Rnancial sup·
port from GEF/UNEP, the logistical support and facilities provided by lOPE, the technical and logistical sup·
port given by the Kenya Agricultural Reseorch Institute
(KARl), Ministries of Agric-ulture, Livestock Development
ond Environment and Natural Resources. Gross illustrations from Dr Kamal M. Ibrahim are gratefully acknowl·
edged. We olso thonk the formers of Bvsio, Moc;hokos
and Subo districts lor providing part of the information
u~ in this booklet. La~t but not leQ$t, we ac;knowledge
the effort ICIPE-GEF grass technical staff for collecting
most of the information used in this handbook.
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Bothrioch/oo insculpto
(A. Rich.) A Camus
Common name: Sweet pitted gross
Local names: 'Apuoyo' in Luo and 'Kananunga' in

Kornbo

Dicagnostlc; c;harac;ters: Perennial grass forming a
spreading duster with ~!ems 25·200 em high; hairy
nodes; reddish·purple exposed stems that are either
creeping or upright with Rat leaf-blades, 4-30 em long
and 2·8 mm wide. Flowering head has 3-20 racemes
arising mainly otthe lip of the $lem, but with one or a
few dearly arising below it. Fresh ond dry leaves, stems
ond seed-heads ore orornotic:.
Distribution: Widely distributed throughout Kenya. Its
hobitot varies from seasonally waterlogged grasslands on
black soils, old cultivated land, to overgrazed and dry
grassland in rocky places.
Uses: A very useful grazing gross in the serni-orid
regions with potential to improve onimol health and
increase milk production, It is comrnonly used for
thatching, covering Aoors of stores/cribs and as cushions
in local mattresses. Believed to repell ticb.
Dry matter yield and nutritive content: Dry
matter yields range from 4- 9 t/ha/yr. Crude protein in
the herbage at early Aowering is 9.2%, 34.9% crude
fibre, 12.0% ash content, 2.7% ether extrods ond 41 .2%
nitrogen free·extracl.
Auociated stemborers: None
Farmer'• perceptions: The gross is onti·tick repellent.
It locks 0 little in polotobility when moture. The srass is
moderately dorninont ond not omong those threatened
with extinction.
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Brachiaria &rizantha
(A. Rich. ) Staff
Common name: Signal gross
Local names: 'Esiyi~ri' in-Luhya
Diagnostic characters: Perennial with rising up

clustered stems 30·200 em high; leaf-blades 10-100 em
long end 3-30 mm wide; Flowering head with 1-16
racemes on on axis 3-20 em long; and spikelets without
stalk that ore widest about th middle and narrowing to
both ends.
Distribution: Turkana, Western, Rift valley, Central,
Southern and Coostal Kenya. It is also cultivated for
grazing and hay making in the medium to high rainfall
areas. Other Brochiaria species promoted for cultivation
include B. decumben$ Stapf end B. ruzlzlen$iS Germain
end Everard.
Uses: Good grating value and makes good hoy.
Controls soil erosion due to its good ground c;over;
c;ommonly used for thotc;hing, mukhing and compost
manure making. Seed is commercially available. Before
the introduction of high yielding cereal crop varieties,
grain (seed) used to be harvested for food in times of
food scarcity.
Dry matter yield and nutritive content: Produces
up to 10 1/ho/yr of herbage dry molter in semi-arid
oreos and up to 22 1/ho/ yr in medium to high rainfall
oreos. Hay contains 8.7% crude protein, 31.3% c;rude
fibre, 10.6% osh, 1.9 ether extract and 47.6 nitrogen
free·e)(trac:t.
Associated stemborers: Chilo porte/Ius
Farmer's perceptions: Increases livestock
productivity, however it causes soil fertility decline and is
o host to ticks.
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Cenchrus ciliaris L.
Common name: African foxtail
Local names: 'Ndooto kivumbu' in Kombo
Diagnostic charaders: Clustered ot mot-forming

perennial grou with stems 10-150 em high; leof·blodes
flat, 3·25 em long and 2-13 mm wide; and spike·like
flowering head that resembles those of napier gross.
Distribution: Widely distributed in the semi·arld and
arid region$ of Kenya.
Use1: A very valuable gross for grazing and for making
hay in dry areas. It is also cultivated. It is troditionolly
used for thatching, mulching and broom making. It is
drought tolerant and an important .gross for reseeding
denuded lands. It ploys a role in soil erosion control.
Dry matter yield and nutritive content:

Produces 6 ·12 1/ho/yr dry matter yields with crude
protein content of 8.9% at early to fvll Aowering.
Auociated Jtemborers: Chilo parte/Ius, Chilo n.
spp. and Sesomio colomistis
Farmer perceptions: It is among the five most
preferred grosses in the semi-arid regions. Population is
said to be on the decline duo to intensive cultivation.
Main limitation to cultivation is lack of commercial seed.
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Chloris gayana Kunth
Common name: Rhodes grass
Local name: 'Akondo' in Luo
Diagno5tic character51 Perennial gross with erect

or spreading stems, 0.5-2.2 m high; leaf-blades Rot or
rolled inwards from the edges 15-50 ~rn long, 1..5·9
mrn wide and pointed at the end. Flowering head
consists of spikes orising from o ~ommon point of
origin.
Distribution: Widely distributed throughout Kenya.
Uses: Most important grass in Kenya for grazing and
hay making. Cattle gre1zing on it have demonstrated
improved animal health and increased milk production.
Some varieties (Soma, Elmbo, Mosobo, Mbororo and
Pokot Rhodes) cultivated for forage. Seed of
commercial varieties produced locally. The gran
improves soil fertility ond is fre11uen~y used in rotation
with cereal crops. It is also used for thatching and
mulching. It is commonly sown on soil conservation
structures to control soil erosion.
Dry matter yield and nutritive content:

Produces up to 10 t/ ha/yr in semi-arid areas and 27
t/ho/ yr dry molter yields in high rainfall areas. The
nutritive value varies as follows; crude protein 4 ·13%,
crude fibre 30-40%, ether extract 0.8·1..5%, nitrogen·
free extract 42-48%.
Associated stemborers: None.
Farmer's perceptions: Most preferred grass on the
farms for grazing. It is not threatened with extinction
because seed is available for formers to grow. It is
observed to harden soil in serni-orid regions.
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Chloris roxyborghiana Schult.
Common namez Horsetail grass
Local name: 'Kiirnbu' in Kambo

Diggno•tlc chgrgcters: Perennial with clustered stems
up to 1.5 m high; leaf-blades Aat or folded, 10·40 em
long and 2· 10 mm wide, narrowing to the end. It is
characterized by Rat shoot bases strongly ridged along
the middle of basal leaf sheaths. Flowering heads ore
dense and feathery, pole green or purple when young.
Distribution: Widely distributed in the arid ond ~emi
orid regions of Turko no, Northern, Central, Southern and
Coastal Kenya.
Uses: Provides valuable seasonal grazing in arid and
semi-arid r99ions. Used for thatching when there is no
alternative.
Dry maHer yields and nutritive content: Crude
protein up to 16% at early Aowering, while crude fibre
content is 30% of the dry molter.
Associated stemborersz Chilo n. spp.
Farmer perceptiona: The gross is among the ten most
important grass species in semi-arid r99ions. It is
however, still <:onsidered to be abundant and does not
warrant conservation at present.
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Coix laryma-jobi L.
Local name: 'Otiro' in Luo
Diagnostic characters: Robust onnuol 1·3 rn high

with brcce·roots from the lower nodes; leaf·blades linear
and shaped like o spear, 10·45 em long, 2.6·7.7 em
wide. Flowering heod ot the end of stem or branch and
~itueted between the leof-blods and stem, each mode up
of bony, white, bluish or greyish brown shining sheath.
Distribution: Central, Ccostol end Western Kenya.
Grows in stream ond swampy edges end is also
cultivated in similar environ~ents For beads.
Uses: Fruits used os rosaries by the Legio·Moria
religious group. In Asia, the soft·shelled varieties are used
for making porridge and also brew; and hard·shelled
varieties for beads and other ornamentals .
.A..ociated stemborers1 Chilo parte/Juj and Sesomio
calamistis.
Farmer's perception•: Least preferred in forms.
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Cymbopogon nardus (L.) Rendle
Commoo nQmet•: Blue citronella gro~s
Local names; 'Amasinde' In luhyo, 'Endengoro' in Toro and

'Osinde' in Luo.
Diagnostic chqrachora: Perennial grass with dumb-forming
stems, 7 5·300 em high with persistent basal ~heCJth~; leaf·blodes
mostly Aot, 20·60 em long, 3· 15 mm wide; Aowering hcod with
awn-lcs$ spikolots. Crushod l~~avcs hovo a lemon scent.
DistributiOn I Western, Rift valley, Central and Southam Kenya
at altitudes ranging from 11 00·2800 m.a.s.l.
U$ets; Gro%ed when young but be<:omes tovgh ond unpalatoble
IOWC!rds maturity. Cattle grazing on mature gran alone may
easily die of starva~on . Traditionally used lor thatching,
mulching, fire lighting in homes, making brooms, ropes and loc:ol
music instrum~nt 'kayo mba'; culms used as counting sticks by prey nit or~d lower primory school children. The grau is of medidnol
voluo fgr truotmont of 'nako bitos, skin wounds and abdominal
pains in human beings. Pounded roots ore believed to cure
poultry diseases. In western Kenya the gross is u~ in the
preparation of blood meal. Formers consider the gross to be o
snake ond ~ck repellont. Cultul"tll values anociotud with the grass
include the fed that it stops drcula~on of snake poison in a
human body when tied immediotuly below and ~bove the snoke
bite. The grClss is also believed to be Cln Clntidote lor the removal
of bones or glos$CS thrown Into hvmon body thl"tlugh witch·croft.
In other ~ountrics Cymbopogon naravs is used as o source of
citronella oil - the substonce that provides the distinctive smell
(and punch) to mosquito repellent candles.
Dry matter yietlds and nutritivet (Ontent; Hcrbago at
early Aowerir;g contains 6.2% crude protein, 35.1% crude fibre,
3..d% a~h, and 44.9% nilrogon-froo extract.
Auoclahod at.mborerst Amphistylus pauli, BuHeola Fusca,
Chilo n. spp. end Smicronyx sp.
AuO(iah!d pc:~~•itoid•: Dollchogenld«~ poh:m:oki
[Braconidcn:), Evrytoma A. [Euryromidao), /nos/emma nr.
senagalensis (Piatygastoridoej, Megase/io ~pp. [Phoridoe],
Siphoniini sp. [Tochinidoe], Sycophila sp. [Eurytornidoe],
Sturmiopsis sp, [Tochinidoe], Tetrostl~IM sp. [Eulophidao].
Farmer's perceptiont; Among the top si.~ pMforred grosses
which are disappearing from farms and need to be conserved in
western Kenya. Major limitations include being unpolotClble to
cattle at maturity, difficult to uproot when preparing lo"d lor
cropping and drolnihg the $Oil moisture rothor quickly at the onset
of tho dry season.
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Cynodon dactylon (L. ) Pers.
Common name: Star gran
Local nomes: 'Oiukhcfwc' in Luhyc; 'Emuric' in Teso;
'Modhno' in Luo and 'lkoko' in Kombo
Diagnostic characters: Mat·forming slender perennial
with both underground and creeping surface stolons; leaf·
blades Act cr folded, 1· 12 em long, 2-4 mm wide.
Flowering heed consists cf 4·6 green or purplish spikes
arising from c common point of origin.
Distribution: Widely distributed in Kenyo, mostly on
disturbed ground, around old cattle Kraal (bamas) and
abandoned cultivation usually on fertile and moist soils.
Uses: An excellant grazing gross with poten ~ol to improve
livestock health end increcse milk production. Excellent in
controlling soil erosion end is en indicator of fertile soib.
Used as lowm in homesteods end sports Fields; thatching in
the semi·arid regions and wilted stolons lor mulching;
cushions lor making local mattresses and lor weaving baskets.
The foam collected from boiled stolons traditionally used cs
salt. Roots end stolons ere of medicinal value for human end
livestock diseases. Soup from pounded end boiled roofs used
for treotment of obdominol pains end throat infections Icolds
and coughs); also when chewed fresh are believed to treat
sore throat. Soup from pounded stolons, mixed with ash and
the bark of Termlnolia (Muu') tree species is believed to treat
yellow fever. Pounded stolons ere also used for frectmenf of
both human end livestock eyes. Stolons tied around the woisf,
neck, orrns or legs of young children ore believed to prevent
diarrhea, vomiting and development of boils particularly when
participating in public gatherings.
Dry matter yields and nutritive content: Dry molter
yields range from 5.0 to 18.0 t/ hc/yr depending on cgro·
ecology end level of soil fertility. Crude protein ranges from
6.5% with no fertilizer treatment to 14.0% in well mana_ged

gross.
Anociat-:d stemborers: Amph/$ry/us pauli, Bvs~eola
Fusca, Chilo pcrfallus, Chilo n. sp. and cmalhsudes spp.
Auoclated parasitoids: Eurytoma spp.
Farmer's perceptions: Ranked number one in terms of
importon<::e by formers interviewed in western and eastern
Kenya . Area under the grass j, on decline due to continuous
cultivation for crop production without fallowing, droughts in
semi-arid oroos end lock of seed for re-seeding. It is
threatened with extinction if conservation end re-seeding
measures ere not put in piece. It is c difficult to eliminate
from orcble lend porticulorly during the rainy season.
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Dactyloctenium aegyptium
(L.) Wild.
Common name: Crowfoot grass
Local names: 'Ukuku' in Kamba
Diagnostic characters: An annual gross with rising

up short stolons up to 70 em high, often rooHng from the
lower nodes. loaf-blades flat or folded, 3-25 ~m long, 2·
4 mm wide. Flowering head is of 2-9 spreading spikes,
arising ot the tip of the stem.
Distribution; Widely distributed throughout Kenya in
open grasslcmd and woodland and also as o weed of
arable land, by roadside and west·land.
Uses: Provide good seasonal grazing especially in arid
and semi·arid regions. Groin used for food dvring
famine in the past. The gross is also used for making
local mattresses.
Dry matter yields and nutritive content:

Herbage contains 15.8% crude protein, 26.8% crude
fibre, 10.0% ash, 1.8 ether t;!)ltract and .45.6% nitrogen·
free extract at early Aowering.
Associated stemborers: None
Farmer's perceptions: A weed of arable crops and
groin has unpleasant taste and provide little energy when
used as food. Farmers not interested in cons~;~rving it.
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Digitaria sea/arum (Schwei nf.)
Chiov.
Common name: Couch gross
Local names: 'Oiumbuku' in Luhya, 'Ombugu' in Luo,

'Ekonet' in Teso, 'Ekinyambi' in Kisii, 'Kithangai' in
Kikuyu
Diagnostic characters: Perennial grass with slender
long rhizomes; sterns 5-1 00 em high, heavily branched at
the base; leaf-blades are Act, very variable in length and
2-7 mm wide; flowering head with 2-25 rising up
racemes on an Ol'>is 1-3 c;m lang.
Distribution: Widely distributed in Northern, Western,
Rift valley, Central, Southern and Coastal regions of the
Kenya.
Uses: Good grazing grass with potential to improve
livestock health and increase milk production; controls soil
erosion; and pounded leaves and rhizomes are believed
to treat malaria, abdominal pains and wounds in human
beings.
Dry matter yield and nutritive content: The
herboge at eorly flowering contains 14.7% crude protein,
29% crude fibre, 9.5% ash, 3.8% ether extract and 43%
nitrogen·free extract.
Associated stemborers: None.
Farmer perceptions: A serious weed and hard to
eliminate particularly during the rain season.
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Echinochloa pyramidalis (Lam.)
Hitchc. & Chase
Common nome: Antelope gross

Local names: 'Oiuseme' or 'Oiumunyi' in Luyha,
'Esamia' in Teso, 'Onaga' in Luo and 'lthawae' in
Kamba.
Diagnostic choracters: Reed·like perennial grass
from a big rhizome with erect robust stems 1-4m high.
loof-blodes stiff, 8-60 em long ond 2-25 mm wid~;~ with
ring of hairs ot the junction of sheath end bled~;~.
Flowering heed is 8-40 em long with overlapping or
distant roc:EtmEts orrongti!d along the central axis; with
purplish, acute, awnless spikelets.
Distribution: Found in swamps, stream·banks and
standing water in Turkana, Northern, Western, Ri~ valley,
Central and Southern Kenya.
Uses: Grass is of high grazing value when young ond
con be cut ond preserved os hay. It is on excellent dry
season feed. The gross provides efficient protection
against wove action on wells of earth dams, or Aood·
indvcti!d erosion on river bon6. Habitat for fish around
the lake and big rivers and the stems are used for making
fish traps; and indicator of high soil fertility if water is
drained. The grain was used to make Aour for Food
during limes of famine in some parts of Africa.
Dry matter yield and nutritive content! The
herbage contains 7.0% crude protein, 31.4 crude fibre,
8.6% osh, 1.1% ether extred ond 51.9 nitrogen free·
extract.
Associated ttemborers: 8usseola fvsca, Chilo
partellvs, Nvpserha nr. bidenfata, Phragmafaecia
botsduvolil and Sesamla calamistis .
Associated para1itoids: Cotesio Sfilsamioe
[Braconidee], Habrabracon sp. (Broc:onidoe],
Mymoridoe, P/atygasfE!r sp. A. [Piotygasteridae] and
Tetrastichvs hawardii [Evlophidae].
Farmer's perceptions: Not a priority grass fo r
conservation on the farms. It harbors snakes, mosquitoes
and hippos ond is difficult to remove when converting
land to crop production.
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Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn .
Local names: 'Libaye lye bule' in luhya, 'Mabai' or
' Ner Kal' in luo, 'Egitu' in T~o and 'lthoa' in Kamba
Diagnostic characters: Clustered annual grass,
branching ot the base with erect stems 15-85 em high.
leaf-blades ore laugh, folded, 3-35 em long and 2.5-6
mm wide. Flowering head consists of 1-1 0 erect spikes
ori$ing at the tip of the stem with a few below the main
du~ter.
Distribution: Common on rood~ides and in cultivated

land in Turkana, Western, Rih Valley, Central, Southern
and Coastal Kenya.
Uses: Readily grazed when young but leaves become
Iough towards maturity rendering it to be of poor grazing
value. Roots when chowed fresh or when pounded and
mixed with woter and token orally is believed to enhance
removal of retoined placenta from mothers who hove just
given birth. Other uses indvde mukhing and compost
manure making.
Associated stemborers: None
Farmer's perceptions: Considered a serious weed
especially in fingar millet because of the resemblance.
When mature it is tough and con break the Ieeth of cattle
grazing on it.
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Eragrostis curvula
(Schrad.) Nees
Common name: Weeping love gross or African love

gross
i Lu.hyo,· 'K'1sti h.e ky
. 1 o' .n
_c
Loco I nomes.• 'Obus1"ban.ir
nduu' in Kcmbo.
Diagnostic characters: Perennial grass with densely
erect clustered stems 30·120 em high, swollen at the base
with silk hairy sheaths. leaf·blades are 30 em long,
3mm wida, rigid, narrow with in-rolling margins.
Flowering head consists of a main axis and subdivided
branches with green or dark grey spikelets.
Distribution: Widely distributed in Western, Rih vclley,
Central and Southern Kenya. It is mainly found in
overgrazed pcstures on light soils and clong foot paths
and rood sides.
Uses: Readily grazed when young but quite hard and
unpalatable when mature. The grass is of medicinal
value with pounded roots used for treatment of skin
diseases (itching, chicken pox and scabies) in humon
beings. Stems ore used by young girls to maintain hol11s
pieced on ears to size for hanging earring oher healing;
it is o lawn gross in homesteads; and cultivated in South
America and North America cs on ornamental.
Dry matter yield and nutritive content: Herbage
at early flowering contains 8.0% crude protein, 34.9
crude fibre, 7.4 ash and 2.0% ether extract.
Associated stemborers: None.
Farmer's perceptions: Not ranked highly by farmers;
ond is o difficult gross to slash or mow particularly
during the dry weather.
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Eragrostis superba Peyr.
Common name: Masci love grass
Local names: 'Mbeetua' in Kamba language
Diagnostic character~: Perennial grass with clustered
$lems 20-120 em high. Leof·blades Rat, up to 40 em long
ond 10 mm wide. Flowering heod consists of o narrow or
open panicle ond branches with Iorge, pole strawcoloured or slightly purple-tinted spikelets.
Distribution: Common in the dry areas of Turkana,
Northern, Western, Rift valley, Central, Eastern, Southern
and Coastal Kenya.
Uses: Palatable and well·grazed by cattle. It has
successfully been used for re·seeding denuded lond ond
far over-sowing to improve forage productivity in semiarid regions. Controls soil erosion ond is reported to
utilize less soil water and improves soil fertility.
Occosionally used for thatching and mukhing.
Dry motter yield and nutritive c;ontent: Can
produce up to 7.0 t/ ha/ yr of herbage dry matter yields.
The herbage contains 11.3%.crude protein, 32.3% crude
fibre, 6.6% ash and l .9% ether extract at an early·
Aowering stage.
Anociated stemborers: Chilo n. spp.
Farmer's perceptional Population declining and is
among the 10 important grosses thot formers in the semi·
arid regions would like to c;onserve on their fa rms. Lack
of commercial seed limits its c;ultivation For livestock. The
grass is believed to be a source of quarrels among family
members if the house they stay in was thatched with this
grass.
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Heteropogon contortus
(L) Roem. & Schult
Common name: Block or Bunch speor grou
Local ngmes: 'Musyiwonzee'or,Musyi-ombiti'in

Kambo.
Diagnostic character.: Clv5tered with compre5sed
basal shealths and erect stems 30-l 00 em high. Leaf·
blades flat, up to 3·30cm long and 2·8mm wide. Stems
at maturity have narrow Rowering head consiting of
overlapping green spikelet, with stout brown intertwining
owns emerging from the upper part.
Distribution: Found in dry grasslands of Turko no,
Northern, Western, Rift Volley, Central ond Southern
Kenya.
Uses: The grass is of good gro~ing volve when young
but pungent seeds make it unpalotable at maturity and
can cause irritation and damage to the skin.
Auociated stemborers: Chilo n. spp.
Farmer perceptions: Still abundant and conservation
not required at present.
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Hyparrhenia cymbaria (L.) Stapf
Local names: 1Amokale' in Luhya; 'Oboro' in luo;

'Efoto' in Teso
Diagnostic: characters: Toll perennial with stem~

initially slender ond growing in oil directions, then with
robustly erect stems 2-4 m high from o ~lender base
~upported by ~tilt roots; leof-blade~ Rot, up to 40 em long
ond 6-20 mm wide. It i~ recognized by a large and
den~e modified leaf ~ubtending (spathate) the Rowering
head, with boot shaped spatheoles, red at maturity.
Distribution: Western, Rift volley, Coast and Southern
Kenya. Habitat ranges from wooded gro~slond; edges of
forests ond on grassy slopos where rainfall is relatively
high.
Uses: Polotoble and make~ good gro:~:i ng in the early
stages if kept short. The gro~~ is troditionolly used for
thoh;hing, moking generol purpo~e straws, ~usic
in>truments 'kayambo' and traditional knives. School
children in pre·unit and lower primary use stems as
counting sticks. The grass produces useful pulp in other
countries.
Dry matter yields and nutritive content:

Hyparrhenlo grassland of H cymbarlo, H rufa, H
filipendula and H dissolute in Kitale c;an produce up to
9.8 t/ ho/ yr dry matter yield.
A.ssoc:igted stemborers: Amphistylus pauli, Busseola
Fusca, Chi/a parte/Ius, Chilo n. ~pp ., 5tenalia spp.,
Sesamia calamistis.
Associated parasitoids: Eurytoma bracontdis
[Eurytornidae] and Pteromalldae sp. A [Pieromolidae]
Farmer' I perc:eption11 The gros~ is feared to be on
the decline and conservation efforts ore reqvired.
Disadvantage~ of this gross ore that (1) it is o preferred
habitat for rodents whic;h con destroy crop~, (2) the
flowering heod causes c;oughing in cattle if they graze on
the grass at flowering >loge.
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Hyparrhenia filipendula
(Hochst.) Stapf
Common name: Fine wood grass
Local names: 1Amakale1 in Luhya; 'Oboro 'in luo;

' Efoto' in Te~o
Diagnostic characters: Slender perennial grass

formins loose du~ter~ from a short scaly rhizome; with
stems 60·200 em high; leaf.blades Aot up to 30 em long
and 4 mm wide. It is recognized by a combination of
very slender, zig zag spatheoles and penducles, usually
2-awned raceme pairs; B<lch raceme with twisted awn
that is hairy.
Distribution: Turkana, Northern, Western, Rift valley,
Central. Southern and Coast.
Uses: Like H cymbaria, the gross b of medium grazing
value. Periodic burning late in the season encourages its
re·growth. It is a valuable grass for thatching.
Dry matter yield and nutritive content: Dry
molter yield is as indicated under H cymbarlo. Herbage
contains 6.6% crude protein, 36.3% crude fibre, 5.7%
ash, 1.8% ether extract and 49.5% nitrogen-free e>~troct
in dry matter at early flowering in Kitale.
Associated stemborers: Amphistylvo spp, Chilo
parte/Ius, Chilo n. ~pp. , Sesamia calamistis.
AS5ociated parasltolds: Amyosoma nyazaensis
(Braconidae] and Bracon leslaceorvfatus (Braconidoe].
Farmer'5 perception5: It is on decline and formers
would like to conserve it.
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Hyparrhenio pilgerana
C. E. Hubbard
Local ngme11 'Ebonga' in luhya, 'Ema' in Teso and
'Akwaro' in Luo
Diagnostic chgracfers: Recognized from other
Hyparrhenia spec:ies by o slender straggling perennial
growth habit from a short rhizome with stems 30-60 em
high. Leaf-blades ore 5·10 em long and 2-6 mm wide.
Racemes are borne on stiffly betlred bo~s with
spotheoles green becoming reddish·brown.
Distribution: Common in seasonally swampy
grassland, upland grassy slopes and bushed grassland of
Turkan, Western, Rift volley, Central and Southern Kenya
Uses: Produces Iorge leafy herboge ond provides good
grazing et!rlier in the season if growth of previous season
is removed. Excellent thatching gross compared to other
Hyporrhenia species; and used for domestic fire lighting,
Associated stem borers: Chilo partellvs and
Busseolo Fusca.
Farmer's perceptions: The grass has drastically
declined due opening up more land for cultivation. It is
among the top l 0 preferred gross that farmers in western
Kenya would like to conserve on their forms.
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Hyporrhenia rufa (Nees) Stapf
Local names: 'Amakole' in luhya, 'Oboro' in Luo,
'Efoto' in TeX>
Diagnostic characters: Perennial or annual gross
with robust clustered stems 30-250 em high; leof-blodes
are 30-60 em long ond 2-8 mm wide. The false panicle
is Iorge and dense; racemes sligh~y spreoding with
brown spikelet hairs.
DiJtribution: Common in open bushed and wooded
gro~slond ofien on moist soils in Turkana, Western, Rifi
valley, Central and Coastal regions.
Uses: Well grozed when young and becoming coarse,
stemmy and unpolotable as it matures. Other uses are
similar to those of H c:ymbario.
Dry maHer yield ond nutritive content: See H
cymborio. The herbage contoins 5.2% c;rvde protein,
38.3% crude fibre1 7.2% ash, 1.3% ether ex!roc;t ond
48%nitrogen free·extract at early Aowering in Kitole.
AsfOCiated st.mboren: Amphistylus pauli, Busseolo
Fusca, Chilo par1BIIus, Chilo n. spp., Lixus sp., Nupserha
nr. bidentato, $~;Jsamio colam/slis, S/enalia ssp. and
Tonymecus dilotico/lis.
Associated para1itoids: Bracon testaceorufalus
[Broconidoe), Brocon sp. [Braconidae], Dasyproc/us sp.
[Sphecidoe}, Descampsino sesomioe [Tachinidae],
Eurytoma braconidis [Eurytomidoe), Megase/io spp.
[Phoridoe] Psilocha/cis saudonensis [Cholcididae],
Psilochalcis sp. [Chakididoe]. Pteromolidae sp. A
[Pteromolidoe],
Farmer perception: Some os for H cymbaria,
/
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Imperato cylindrica (L.) Raeuschel
Common name: Sword gross or speor gross
Local names: 'Oiubembe' in Luhyo, 'Esere' in Teso and

'Obuyo' in Luo.

characters: Perennial gross from o long
scaly rhizome, with clustered eref:t $lams 10-120 c;m high
ond mostly basal leaves. lec1f·blades flat and stiffly eref:t..
3-100 em long and 2·20 mm wide. Flowering head is q ,.
cylindrical panicle, ot first white and shiny from the silk
hairs on the spikelet bases end later becoming Auffy. It
spreads readily by rhi.:tomes end seed.
Distribution: Common in seasonally Aooded grass
plains, ft>rest edges and hill-tops, often os a weed on
cultivated land in Western, Southern and Coastal Kenya.
Uses: Grazed to a limited extend when young, soon
becoming tough and unpalatable as it approaches
maturity. The grass is an indicator of high water table.
The soib where it grows are fertile but the grass has to be
thoroughly reduced lor crop production. Traditionally
used for thatching, mulching and in the past the flowering
parts were used for making moHresses. Roots ore of
medicinal value for hE!Qdoche, colds and Au. It is also
believed to treat epilepsy in hvmon beings and 'owiro'
[tick borne diseases] in livestock.
ln1eds: Diopsina sp.
Fgrmer perceptions: Grass ranb 8th in terms of
overall usage in Western Kenya. It has drastically
reduced in population and there is need for conservation
to avoid it from geHing extinct. Preferred areas of
conservation are uncultivated swampy and hill areas.
Disadvantages of the gross ore: (1) difficult to eliminate
from land under cultivation, (2) the pricky/ thorny like
growing points at early stages of growth ond the sharp
razor-like mature leaves causes fee! ond hand injuries
that con lead to tetanus, (3) the extreme points and the
margins of the leaves are sharp. causing irritation in the
mouth, so cattle do not like it, (4) preferred habitat For
moles which make it difficult lor lend to be used for tuber
crop production.
Diagnostic
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Loudetia kagerensis (K. Schum)
Hutch.
Local names: 'Obweywee' in Luhya and 'Buoywee' in

Lou languoges
Diagnostic characters: Perennial with clustered slen·

der wiry stems 25·90 em high, with dark nodes. LeaFblade~ are flat, lineor, 2.5-15 em long and 1-4 mm wide.
Flowering head is a norrow panide S-16 em long with
erect zig zag branches; and spikelets dork brown.
Distribution: Found in open grasslond, rocky slopes
ond seasonally moist places on poor sandy soils in
Western, Central and Southern Kenya.
Uses: Of medium to low grazing value. It is excellent
for fine thotching, broom making, weaving traditional
dishes (plates), baskets, and ho~ and covering bricks
during curing. The gross is also used for making 'enga·
to' (o round cushion) in Luhyo or 'Ngotho' in luo usually
ploeed on the head by mostly women for corrying h1;10vy
loads (e.g. wood loads or woter pols).
Dry matter yield and nutritive content: Contoins
8.5%crude protein, 35% crude fibre, 8.0% ash, 1.7%
ether extra<:! ond 46.9% nitrogen he·exlract in its dry
herbage at early flowering in Kiiole.
AaMCiated atemborwss None.
Farmer perception: Ronks 3rd and 6th in terms of
overall usefulness in Busic and Suba districts of Western
Kenya respectively. Populotion is on the decline due to
opening up land for crop production and overgrazing. It
is one of the grosses that farmers fear that may get
extintt if <:onservotion measures are not put in place.
Most preferred or1;10s of conservation are hilly and rocky
places and swampy areas.
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Melinis minuteflora P. Beauv.
Common name: Mola~~es gross
Diagnostic characters: Perennial oken forming mot~
with er~t stems up to 100 em high. leof -sheaths and
blades Aat, 5-20 em long, 3·9 mrn wide usually sticky
with o strong ~rnell of linseed oil. f lowering head is a
dense panicle with spikelets borne on a slightly rough
pedicel.
Distribution: Open grassland on rocky hillsides in
Turkon, Western, Rift volley, Central and Southern Kenya.
Uses: Used For leys (grazing), cover crop, mulch and
soil conservation. Odour of Fresh grass believed to repel
insects, ~nokes, ond ticks. ICIPE has demonstrated that the
gross produces volatile agent~ which con repel stembor·
ers while at the some time oHrocting their noturolene·
mies. This finding is being used in the 'push-pull' techno!·
ogy whereby maize fields intercropped with rnolosses
gross ore less cHocked by stamboren.. Formers in westem Kenya are using this technology to control stemborers. In Tanzania, the bruised leaf is rubbed on animals as
on insec;:t repellent, and for nesting hens to control insect
vermin.
Associated stemborers: None
Associated parasitoids: When intercropped with
rnoi;z:e the grass increases the population of Cote~lo
sesomiae and Cotesia Havipes porasitolds in the maize
~eld.

Farmer perception: Preferred For conservation in the
crop-livestock mixed forming system For forage, and for
repelling of stomborer, ticks and insect vermin.
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Ponicum maximum Jacq.
Common name: Guinea grass
Local names: 'Amosanyi' in Luhyo, 'Eturo' in Teso, 'Soka'
in Luo and 'Mbweo' in Kamba.
Diagnostic characters: Perennial grass from a short
rhizome with du~tered e~ect stems 75-200 em high. Leaf.
blades are linear, Aot, mos~y 6-40 em long and 12·35 mm
wide. Flowering head is o heavily branchod panicle, with
lowest branches in a circle.
Distribution: Widely distributed throughout Kenya. It is
common in open grassland, riverbonh ond also o weed of
cultivated land.
Uses: Grass is drought tolerant and on excellent livestock
feed with potentiallo improve animal health and increo$til milk
production. It is usually left to grow or planted along contour
or soil erosion embankments for forage and soil erosion
control. Traditionally used for thatching, broom making,
mulching, brick curing and weaving costumes fo~ traditional
dances. The gra" is an indicator of moderote to Fertile soils
suiloble for growing many arable craps. It is believed 1o be of
medicinal value for treatment of skin diseases.
Dry matter yield and nutritive content: Produt:es up
to 10 t/ ha/ yr in semi-a~id areas and up to 19 t/ha/yr in
high rainfcll areas. Crude protein varies from 5.3% to
16.0% of the dry molter.
Associated stemborers: Amphijtylus pauli, Bvsseala

fujca, Chilo parte/Ius, Chilo spp., ~/dono soccharina,
spp., Sesamia calamistis.
Associated natural porasitolds: Cotesio Flovlp&s
[Broc:onidoe], Co/esia sesomioe [Broconidoe], Dascampslno
sesomloe [Tochinidae], Evrytoma sp. [Eurylomidoe],
Ganiozvs lndicus [Bethylidae], Habrobracon spp.
[Braconidoe], Holcopimplo sp. n. [lchnevrnanidoe],
Pteromalidoe sp. (Pteromolldoe], Rhaconotus sp. n.
[Braconidoe], Stenobrocon sp. [Braconidae], and Syzevctus
p. n. [lchneumonidae).
Farmer perception: Ranked highly by forme11 in Busia,
Machakos and Svba districts and recommended fo~
conservation. The grass however, has o few limitotions. For
live$lock it tends to be unpalatoble, at moturity, is o host For
ncks and is a habitat for small poisonous frogs which if
ingested cause livestock deaths. For human beings the razorlike shorp edges end hairy mature leaf blades cou$til rashes
and skin injuries.
~molheudes
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Pennisetum polystachion (L.)
Schult
Local names: Womowo' in luhya, 'Oganga' in luo
Diagnostic characters: Annual or perennial gross

with much branched stems 30·200 em high; leaf-blade~
Rot, 10-50 em long and 3·15 mm wide. Flowering heod
is o linear spike-like panicle, with ring of dense pvrplish
or yellowish bristles.
Distribution: Found in open grassland and bushland,
disturbed places ond as o weed of arable land in
Western, Rift volley, Cenlr'al and Coastal regions of
Kenya.
Uses: Young grass is fairly palatable but the mature
material is stemmy and often ignored by livestock.
Oc:cosionolly used for thatching ond broom making.
Dry matter yields and nutritive value: Contains
17.6% crude protein, 27.1%crvde fibre, 11 .9% osh,
2.7% ether extract, and 40.7% nitrogen free·extroct at
early flowering.
Auoclated stemborers: Amphi$1ylus pauli, Busseolo
Fusca, Chilo portel/vs and Sesomio colomislis.
Farmer perceptions: Regarded as o weed and is not
omong the top ten useful grosses lOr conservation.
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Pennisetum purpureum
Schumach.
Common name: Napier grass or Elephant grass
Local names: 'Oiusi' or 'Amakada' in Luhya, 'Ogada'

or 'Osiaga' in Luo, 'Kitothya' in Kamba and 'Thera' in
Kikuyu.
Diagno1tic characters: Robust tall perennial gross up
to 6 m or more in height, often forming large bamboo·
like dumbs. Leaf·blades usually up to 120 em long and
up to 50 mm wide. Flowering head is a linear panicle,
yellow, brownish or rarely purplish.
Distribution: Found along riverbanks, valley bottoms
and forest margins mostly on rich soils in Western,
Central and Coostol Kenya. High yielding cultivars [Bona
grass, French cameroon, Clone 13, Pakistan napier
hybrid, Kokamega 1, 2, and 3] widely cultivated for
fodder and soil erosion control.
Uses: Very valuable and highly productive grass for
livestock on smallholder farms. The fodder produced can
also be conserved os silage for dry season feeding. It is
grown on contours to hold soil together and prevent run
off and soil erosion. The grass is used in 'push-pull'
technology to control maize stemborer by trapping the
ovipositing moths if plonted around the maize crop. The
grass provides material for building, thatching, Firewood,
mulching and compost manure making; and weaving.
Dry matter yield1 and nutritive content: Napier
gross produces high herbage yields throughout the year
compared to other grasses. Yields range from 10 t/ha/yr
in the semi-arid to 40 t/ ho/yr in high rainfall well
managed fields. The herbage contains up to 14.0% crude
protein, 32.9 crvde fibre, 10.3% ash, 2.4% ether extract
and A1.2 nitrogen free-extract when harvested at a
height of 1.0 • 1..5 m high.
Auociated stemborers: Chilo partellvs, Busseo/o
Fusca, Eldana sacchorina, Sesamia calamistis and
Poeonomo sp.
Associated para1itoids: Cotesio sesomiae
[Brac;onidae]. and Sce/io sp. [Scelionidae].
Fgrmer perceptions: Is among the first 5 preferrad
grosses in terms of overall u~efulness dnd conservation on
farms. Major threats ore the emerging fungal and virol
diseases in Central and We$tern Kenya. The pri,king hoir
on leaves and the razor-like sharp leaf edges causing
itching and rashes limits its wider vtilization.
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Phragmites karka (Retz.) Steud
Local name: 'Amakado kesirori' in luhya, 'Emakada'
in Teso and 'odundu' in luo.
Diagnostic characters: Robust perennial reed with
crt~eping rhizomes and erect big stems up to 10 m high,
often woody and bamboo-like. Leof-bfades 30-80cm long
and 12-40mm wide, rough and stiffly pointed. Panicle is
large, branched with numerou5, crowded, silk-hairy
spikelets.
Distribution: Common in stream·sides, lake margin5
and swampy ploc;es of Western, Southern, Central and
Eastern Kenya.
Uses: Grazed during early stages of growth but mostly
ignored by livestock when mature. Traditionally usod for
building, fencing, firewood, making fishing rods, music
instruments, ropes, fish baskets and B5h traps. Conserves
soil along riverbanks and lake shore5 and is on indicator
of high soil fertility.
Associated stemborers: Busseola Fusca, Chilo spp,
Sesom/a calamistis, Eldena saccharine and
Phragma/aecia boisduvalii.
Associated paras itoids: Cotesia sesamiae.
Farme r pe rce ption1: Difficult gra5s to uproot a nd
eliminate for cultivation due to the deep rooting system. It
expands rapidly, becoming a weed on neighbouring
farms. The sharp razor-like loaf-blade edges ond thorny
sprouting stems cause skin injuries when working with it.
Population moderate ond formers ore not worried of its
conservotion at the moment.
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RoHboellia cochinchinensis
(Lour.) W.O. Clayton
.Syn. Ronboell/g e;xo#hJtCJ
Local names: 'Emema' or 'Kukhalakhasia' in Luhya,
'Nyamulungulu' in Luo, 'lsuku' in Kamba and 'Kanguru
kamwe' in Kikuyu
Diagnostic characters: Course tall annual grass, 30·
300 em high with stilt roots, and the sheaths with
spreading round protruding bcse hairs, which ora poinful
to touch. Leaf-blades ore brood, up to 45 em long and 2
em wide. Flowering head consists of single racemes
usually aggregated into o spothote false panicle.
Racemes are 3·15 em in length, breaking into short
cylindrical segments.
Distribution: Common in seasonally Aooded grassland,
swampy grassland and as a weed of arable land in
Northern, Western, Rift volley, Central, Southern and
Coastal Kenya.
Uses: Well grazed when young and occasionally used
for short term thatching.
Insects: Amphistylus pavli, Busseala Fusca, Chilo
parte/Ius, Chilo n. spp., Eldana sac;charina ond
Ematheudes spp.
Auociated parasitoids: Bracon sp. [Braconidae),
Coles/a sesamiae [Braconidae], Dolichogenideo
polaszekl Walker [Braconidae), Euryloma sp.
[Eurytomidoe], Habrobracon sp. n. [Brcconidoe],
Pratapanteles sp. n. [Bracanidae], Telrostichus and
Tetrastichomyia spp. [Eulophidoe] and Venturia sp. n.
(lchneumonidae).
Farmers' perceptions: Regorded os a bod weed,
unpleasant to handle due to the dense hairs and hoi
preferred for conservation.
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Setaria incrassata (Hochst.) Hack
Local name: 'Aiendo' in Luo
Diagnostic character.11 Perennial gross from a short
rhizome, often ~wollen at bose; the stems 20·200 em high.
Leaf·blades are 10·60 em long and 1·15 mm wide with a
long and slender tip. The gnm ~horocterized by hairy
nodes, a spike-like flowering head, and pole green, tipped
purplish.
Distribution: Common In damp grasslands of Northern,
We~tern, Central, Eastern and Coastal Kenya.
Uses: Leafy and of good grazing value with potential to
improve livestock health and increase productivity. Sprouts
early after burning to give early livestock forage. Used for
thatching and as steel wool for washing dishes. II is often
left conserved in the farm along soil conservation strvc;ture
to control soil erosion.
Associated stemborores: Amphistylvs pcwli,
Barbaropus sp., Busseo/a fllsca, Stenalia spp., and Chilo
spp.
Farmer perception: Among the lop 10 grasses that
farmer~ in western Kenya would like to conserve on their
farms. It i~ ob5erved to drain soil moisture rather quickly at
the onset of dry season.
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Setaria sphacealata (Schumach.)
Moss
Local name: 'Aiendo' in Luo
Diagnostic characters: Perennial grass from a short
or elongated rhiz~me with clustered stems 20·300 em
high, the bosol sheaths often fon·likl'l and without hairs ot
the nodes. leaf-blades ore flat, 10-50 em long and 2-17
mm wide. Flowering head is o spike-like panicle, with the
~pikelets in du~ter~ ~ubtended by pole, yellowish to
brownish bri$tles.
Distribution: Common in Turkcmo, Northern, We$tern,
Rifi valley, Centro!, South and Coo$tal Kenya. High
yielding cultivars (Narok, Nandi and Nasiwa) are
cultivated for cattle production.
Uaea: It provides good forage. Traditionally used for
weaving baskets, ropes, mots and for thatching. It is on
indicotor of fertile soil$ and formers prefer it in crop
rotation. It J$ ol~o grown or left on contours to control
soil ero$ion in the farm~.
Dry matter yield and nutritive content: Dry
matter yields range from 6.0 t/ha/yr in ~emi·arid to 25.0
t/ ho/yr in high rainfall well managed fields. Crude
protein ranges from 15% at flowe ring to 5% at maturity,
while aude fibre increases from 23% ot early Aowering
to 42% ot maturity.
A.uociated atemborera: Amphlstylus pou/1, Busseola
Fusco, Sesomio c;a/omistis end Stano/la spp.
Farmer perceptions: Not threatened because seed is
commercially available.
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Sorghum orundinaceum (Devs.)
Stapf
Local names: 'Obogo' or 'Ogollo' in Luo, 'lthoo' in

Kombo language
Diagnostic chcuacters: Annual or short·lived
perennial with often robust stems 30-400 em high; leaf·
blades large, 5·75 em long and 5-70 mm wide.
Flowering head a broodly spreading panicle with
compound branches and bronchlets ending in racemes of
2-7 spikelet-pairs.
Distribution: Widely distributed in Kenya and the
preferred habitat is stream·sides and block days and old
Forms.
Uses: Good fodder plant, well grazed by caHie when
young however sometimes con cause poisoning from
hydrocyanic acid in the eorly stages of growth. II is on
indicator of moderate to fertile soils.
A11ociated stemborers: Busseola Fusca, Chilo
parte/Ius, Eldona saccharine and Sesamia calamlslls.
Farmer perceptions: Serious weed in cultivated
sorghum ~elds; con poison livestock and is not a priority
gross for conservation.
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Sorghum versicolor Anderss.
Locol names: 'Amokolwe' o r 'Uboye lya mobele' in
Lvhyo, 'Epodoif in Teso and 'Ogolo' in Luo languages
Diagnostic; charocteu: Annual or short-lived
perennialgra~~ with erect $lams 25-250 em high, hairy
at the nodes; leaf·blade~ l 0·30 em long and 3· 10 mm
wide; and Aowering head has a panicle that is longer
than it's width with whorled simple branches ending in
racames of 3-7 spikelet·pairs.
Distribution: In seasonally waterlogged soils or black
cloys in Western, Turkana, Central, Southam and Ccostol
Ken yo.
Uses: Fodder but sometimes causes poisoning from
hydrocyanic odd ot eorly stoges of growth. Used os
building material and an indicator of moderate to fertile
soils.
Auociated stemborers: Preferred host of many
species of stemborers, namely: Amphistylus pauli,
8uss8olo Fusca, Chilo parte/Ius, Chilo n. spp., Eldona
soccharina, E:matheudes spp., Sesamia calomislis,
Tanymecus sp. and Smicronyx sp.
Associated parasitoids: Bracon sp. [Broconidoe],
Cotesia sesomioe (Broconidce], Gonalocerus sp. n.
[Mymaridae), Pedtobivs fvrvvs (Eulophidoe), Platydexia
sp. [Tachinidac), Trichogramma sp. [Trkhogrammatidae),
Syzeuctus sp. n. [lchneumonidoe).
Farmer's perceptions: Not preferred by farmers
because it is a serious weed in sorghum and can poison
livestock.
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Sporobolus pyramidalis
P. Beauv.
Local names: 'Oiubindu' in Luhyo, 'Aywee dhok' in

luo, 'Ekosilet' in Teso, 'Nyki yo iyyiio' in Kornbo
Diagnostic characters: Perennial grass with bosal

sheaths ond dusttered sterns mostly 90·160 em high.
leaf-blades flat or rolled up from one side when dry, up
to 50 cm long and 3-1 0 mm wide with o pointed tip.
Flowering head consists of o ponide that is narrowly
pyramid~!, branches spreading or rising up and entirely
covered with dense green or purplish spikelets for their
whole length.
Distribution: Widely distributed in Kenya.
Uses: Tough gran but of high grazing value in semi-arid
regions. Traditionally, used for broom making and ropes
while roots ore used for beer brewing. It is of medicinal
value with roots believed to treot throat infections,
diarrhea and eye infections. The grass is believed to
protect families from enemies and bod omen.
Associated stemborers: Amphisty/us pauli, Busseolo
Fusco, Chilo porte/Ius and Chilo n. spp.
Associated parasitoids: Aprostoc:etvs sp.
[Eulophidoe], Eurytomo braconidis [Eurytomidae],
lnostemmo nr. senega/ensis [Piatygasteridae), /noslemma
sp. [Piotygostinidae], Platygasfer spp. [Piatygasteridae),
Tetraslic:hus sp. [Eulophidae], and Psilochalci
sovdanensis [Cholcididae].
Farmer perception: Not among the tan most
important grasses Eastern end western Kenya.
Population considered stable and does not warrant
conservation.

Aowering
head

spikelet
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Themeda triandra Forssk
Common name1: Red oat grass
Local name1: 'Ndade' or 'Mwina' in Kombo, 'Ngonio'

in Masci languages
Diagno1tic characters: Perennial grc$~ with clustered
erect stems 30-300 c:m high; c:ompres$ed bosolleaf.
sheaths; leaf-blades flot up to 30 em long and 1·8 mm
wide. Flowering head is of wedge· shaped dusten of 2-8

compact racemes embraced by false spothote panicle.
Distribution: Common in open and bushed grassland

in Northern, Western, Rift volley, Central, Southern, and
Coastal Kenya.
U1e1: A valuable grazing gross in the ranc;hes ond
medium oltitude-madium rainfall areas; excellent for
thatching, weaving granaries, and the youth use the
stems far making arrow$.
Dry mCitter and nutritive content: Con produce up
to 8 t/ha /yr dry matter yields. The herbage contains
4.7% crude protein, 27.8% crude fibre, 17.4% ash, 2.0%
ether extract, .47..4% nitrogen free·extrad.
Associated 5temborer5: Chilo porte/Ius, Chilo n.
spp. and Smicronyx sp.
Farmer perception•: Dominant gross in undisturbed
lands but is declining in cultivated areas. It is among the
ten most valued grosses in the semi-orid region that
deserves c;onservotion.
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Grass species

Stemborers

Parasitoids

Braciliorio brizontha (A. Rich.} Stoff

Chilo partell11s [Pyrolidae]

-

.,,.
1:I

a..

)("

:""
Cenchrvs ciliaris L

Q

Chilo portellus [Pyralidae],
Chilo n. spp (Pyrolidoe)
Sesomia calamistis [Noctuidoe]

...0
-

-

Chloris roxybarghiana Schult.

Chilo n. spp. lPyrolidae]

Co.ix larymo-;obi L

Chilo porte/Ius [Pyrolidae]and
Sesamia calamislis [Noctuidae]

......

1i "

..a

:I

Cymbopogon nardus (L I Rendle

Amphistylus pouli
[Cerombycidae],
Busseola fvsca [Noctuidoe],
Chilo n. sp. [Pyrolidoe] and
Smicronyx sp. (Curoulionidae]

a..

Dolichogenidea polaszeki
(Bracooidae], Eurytomo sp. A
[El.irytomidoe], lnostemmo nr.
senegolensis [Piotygasteridoe1
Megaselia spp. [Phoridoel.
Siphonin.i sp. ITochjnidae],
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Cl
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~
a
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SycopMa sp. [Eurytomidoe],
Sturmiopsis sp. {TOchinidae],
Tefraslichus

Cynodon dactyfon IL ) Pers

Amph jsty/us pauli
[Cerombycidoe}, Busseofo fusca
[Noduidoe], Chilo parte/Ius
[Pyralidae]. Chj/o n. spp.
[Pyrolido.e]
Emalheudes spp. [Pyrol1cloe]

ooo

"'

sp. [Eufophidoe].

Eu.rylomo spp. [Eurytomidoe]
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Grau spec.i es

Stemborers

Parasitoids

Echinoc.hloa pyramidalis '[lorn.] Hitdlc.
&Chase

Busseola Fusca [N.oduidoe],
Chilo partellvs [Pyrolidae],
Chilo n. spp. [Pyrolidaej,
Nupserha nr. bidentata
[Cerombycidoe]_ Phrcgmofaecia
boisduvalii [Cossidae) and
Sesomia colamistis [Noctuidae)

Coresia sesamiae [Broconidae],
Hobrobrocoo sp. 1\. [Broconidoe].
Gonotocerus .sp. n. [Mymaridae]
PloJygaster !f>· A [Piatygasaeriche)
and ktrastichus howardii
[Eulophidae).

Ercgrastis superbo Peyr.

Chilo n. spp. [Pyrolidae]

-

Heleropagon conlorlus (l) Roem. & Sch~.th

Chilo n. spp. [Pyrolidae]

-

Hyparrhenio cymbario [LI Slapf

Amphistylus pauli
[Cerombycidoe],
Busseolo Fusca [NoctuidoeL
Chilo porlellvs [Pyrofidoe],
CMo n. spp. [Pyro~doeL
5esamia calamislis [Nocluidae]

Evryloma brocooicfrs [Eurytami<he],

c::. .....~Iu. ·~ ru~....J ••II~...I-1

Pleramat!dae sp A [Pieromalidoe)

Hyparrflenja fjf;pendula (Hocf,~t.} Slapf

Amphis:Iylus paul;
[Ce.-ambycidoe L
Chilo parte/ius [Pyralidoe],
Chilo n_spp. [Pyrolidoe],
Sesam;o calam;st;s
[Noctuicloe)

~

w

A myosomo nyonzoense [Braconidoe]
Bracon lestaceo.rufatus [Broconidoe]

'I
J>..

Grass species

Slemborers

Hyparrltenio pilgerano C. E. Hubbard

Chilo spp. [Pyrofidoel and
Busseo/a Fusco [Noctufdoe]

Hyporrhenio rufa {Nees) Stapf

Amphisrylus pauli
[Ceramhycrdoe],
Busseolo .fr.rsca [Noctuidoe],
Chilo parlellus [Pyrclicloe],
Chilo n. spp. [PyrolldoeL
Sesomio calamisfis [NoctuidaeJ,
Lixus sp. [Curculionidoe].
Nvpserha nr. bidenlalo
[Cerombycidoe]. Stenofio spp.
[Mordellidoe], Tanymecvs
dila!ico.liis [Curculionidoe]

lmpemfa cyUndriCIJ (L) Raa~schel

Diopsino sp. [Diops:idoe]

Parasi.t oids.

B.rocon lestoceorofclu.s [BroconKioe],
Brocon sp. [BroconidaeL
DesCIJmpsina sesomioe [Tod,inidae].
Dasyproclus sp. [sphecrdoe],
f.wybno broconidis [Eurytomidae],
Megaselia spp. [Phoridoe],
Psilocholcis soudorrensis
[ChokididaeL Psilocholcis sp
[Chokididae], Pteromddae .sp. A
[Pteromafidaej
1

Panicvm maximum Jocq.

AmpllisryiiJS pauli
[Cerombycidoe]
Cllilo parleflus [Pyralidae],
Chilo n. spp. [Pyralidoe],
Eldena saccharina [Pyroridoel,
Ematheudes spp. [PyrofidaeL
Sesamia c.olomisfis [Noctuidoe]

Co!esio Havipes [Braconidoe].
Colesia sesamiae [Braconidoe],
Descampsioo sesam.ioe [bchinidaeL
Eurytomo sp. [Eurytomidoe],
Gonio.ws indicus [BethyiLdae],
Habrobwcon spp [B.raconidoe].
Holcopimpla sp. n.

[lchneu.montdoe], Pleromolidoe,
Rhocoootus sp. n. [Broconidoe],
Slenobracon sp. [BroconidoeL
orrl Syzevc:M sp. n.[lchneurnonidoe]

~

'.J

().

Parasjfoids

Grau species

Stemborers

Pennisefum polys!achion (L.I Schull

81155eolo fusca [NoctuidoeL
Chilo porle!lus [Pyraliclae].
Sesomio colomislis [Noduiclae]

Penniselum purpureum Schumoch.

Chilo parlellus [Pyralidoe},
8u55eolo Fusca [Noctuidoe],
Poeonoma sp. [Noctuidae]
Eldano saccharine [Pyrolidoe] and
Sesomio colamistis [Noduidoe],

Colesio sesomioe [Broconidoe],
Scelio sp. [Scelionidoe]

Phrogmites karko (Retz.) Steud

81155eolo fusca [Noctuidoe],

OJfesio sesomioe .[Broconidoe]

Chilo spp [Pyrolidae],
Eldano socchorino [Pyrolidae),
Sesomio c o/omislis [NocluidoeL
and Phrogmoloecio boisduvolii
[Cossidoe]

Rollboe/lia cocilincftinensis [Lour.) W.D.
Clayton

Amphislylus pauli [Cernmbyddoe].
Busseola Fusco [Noctuidoe],
Chifo portellus [PyrofidaeJ,
Emotlteudes spp. [Pyroltdae] and
Eldon a sacch<Jrii'IO [Pyrolidae]

Bracon sp. [Broconicloe],
Cotesia resamiae [Broconidoe),
Dolichogenicka polaszeki

Walker [Broconrdoe],
Euty1oma sp. [EurytomidoeL
Habrobracon sp. n. [Sraconidoe].
Protaponleles sp. [Braconidoe}.
TeJras!ichvs and Tefro·stichomyia
spp. [Eulophicloe] and Venturia sp.
n.

:::j

Qchneumoni.doe]

-....

(X)

Gross species
Setaria irrcrossoto fHochst) Hack

Stemborers

Amphistylus pauli

[CerombyddoeL
Barbaropus ~p. [languriidoe],
Busseola fusro [NocluicloeL
Chilo spp. [Pyralicloe] and
Slenalia spp. [Mordellidae]
SeJaria sphaceolafa (Schumach.] Moss

A mphistylus pauli
[Cerambycrdae],
8usseolo fUsca ;(Nodu[doel,
Sesamia cafomisfis [NocluidoeJ
Stenolia spp. [Mordellidael,

ooo
So;rghum arundinacelJm {Devs.] Stapf

Busseofa fUsca [Noduidael,
Chifo spp. [Pyralidae], Eldona
socclrorina [Pyralidoe] and
Sesomio calamislis [NOduidoe]

P·a rasitoids

Sorghum ver5icolor Anderss.

...,.
'()

Amphistylus pauli
[Cerombycidce],
Bvsseofo fvsca [Noctuidce],
Chilo parmi/us [PyroHdoe],
Eldana sacchorino [Pyralidce],
Emofflevdfl'!. spp. [Pyrolidoe].
Tanymecus sp. !CuraJiionidae]
end Smicronyx sp.
lCuraJI'ionidoe]

Bracon sp. [Brocooidoe],
Cores;o resamiae [Broconidoe],
Gonaloceru5 sp. n. [Mymoridoe],
Pediobius fvrvus [Eulophidoe],
Plaiydexja sp. [Todlinidoe],
Trichogrammo sp. [TrichogrammatidoeL
Syzevdus sp. [lchneumonidoe]

(X)

0

Grass species

Stem borers

Parasitoicls

Spcxobolus pyramidalis: P: Beauv.

Amphisrylus pou.li [Cero:mbycidoeL
Bvs:seola fvsca (Nodu[dae],
Chilo porlel/us [Pyralidae]. and
Chilo n. spp. [Pyralidoel

Apmslocetus sp. [Eulopllida.e L
Eury-lomma brocooidis
[&lrytomidae] lnoslemma nr.

Themedo lriandfa Fors.s:k

Chilo partelfvs [Pyrolidae],
Chilo n. sp. [Pyrolidae) and

Smicrooyx sp. [Curculionidae)

senegaknsis [Piotygo!.teridoe].
lnoslemma sp. [l'latygasleridae],
Plafygastef' spp. [Piatyga!.teridae].,.
Terrasfl'chus sp. [Eulopllidoe]. and
Psilochcfds sovclonensis(Cha lcidicloe}.
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Appendix 2. GLOSSARY OF nRMS

Awn

A $lender brisde-like appendage, borne
on the glume or lemma of grasses.

Axil

The upper angle batween an orgon and
its axis.

Axillary

Situoted in the axil.

Axis

The moin stem, especially of an
Rowering head.

Bristle

A fine stiff appendages, rnodi~ed
leaves of branches, shorlar and more
slender than an awn; they are usually
not transparent and may best with
hoirs.

Ciliate

Fringed with stiff hairs on the margin.

Cordate

Found in the base of the leaf·blades,
with one edge rooted with the other.

Digitate

Arranged like o hand; with o common
point of origin especially of racemes in
o panicle.

Elliptic

Shaped like an ellipse, a Rot port or

body that is widest about the middle
and narrowing to bath ends.
Filiform

Thread·like; long and slender.

Flexuous -

Of zig·zag or wary form; bent
alternately one way and another.

Geniculate •

Bent ot on abrupt angle like knee-joint;
as owns ond lower nodes of the culm.

GlumM

The pair of bracts or sc.ales at the base
of a spikelet.

Flowering

head
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The Rowering portion of a plant

Involute

Rolled inward5 From both edges

The ridge or fold at the back of a
sheattl, blades, glume, lemma or paloe.
Ridged along the middle of a Rat or
c;QI'!V!!X

surface.

Lanceolate •

Narrow, ltJpering at both lill1d$ with
broade5t port below the middle.

Lemma

The lower !outer) Kale of o Aoret.

Pedicel

The ultimate Rowering stalk; the stalk of
a spikelet.

Peduncle

The $lolk or stem of on Rowering head.

Pan ide

An Aowering head with o moin oxl$
and subdivided branches; a compound
of branched racemes

Raceme

An un·branched Rowering head; a
portion of on Rowering head with the

$pikelets borne on pedicels directly on
the OXi$.
An underground

$h;!m

with $COle-leave$.

Sessile

Without stalk or pedicel

Scaberulous

Sligh~y

Spathe

A leafy bract which supports the
branches of a spotheate panicle.

Spatheoles •

A leofy broc;t which supports the finol
divi5ions of a $polheote ponide.

Spiciform •

Spike·like in the form of a spike.

Spike

An Rowering head with sessile spikelets
on an unbranched axis.

rough
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Spikelet

The unit of the Aowering head in
grasses, consisting of two glumes and
onl!l or more Rorets.

Stolon

A modified propagating stem above
ground, creeping and rooting at nodes.

Tubercle

A small rounded protruding body; a

little tuber.
Tomentose •

Densely woolly, with matted with soft
wool·like hairiness.

Whorled ·

With branches arranged in a circle or
series of circles around the axis
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Collaborating

Institutions:

The Kenya Agricultural Research Institute
(KARl) i5 o semi-outonomous re5eorch imtitvtions
e5tabli5hed by th~;~ Science and Technology Act, 1979, with

the mandate to develop ond disseminate appropriate
agricultural technologies in collaboration with
stakeholders. KARl further contributes to the sustomable
improvement in the livelihoods of Kenyan citir.ens by
increasing ggricultvral productivity, post harvest value of
agricultvral and livesta<:k products, ond conserving the
environment. In pursuit of this mission, KARl prooctively
seeks to acquire and contribute knowledge and creotive
solutions that ore participatory and client oriented; holistic
and system oriented; gender sensitive and affordable to it~
stakeholders.
The International Centre of ln•ect Phy1iology
and Ecology (ICIPE) is a unique international re$SOrch
orgoni_:~;ation which spacializes in arthropod-bo$8d iuues
which impact on the economics and welfare of tropical
developing countries. Based in Nairobi, Kenya, the Centre
was founded in 1970 by a Kenyan scientist, Profes$0r
Thomas R. Odhiambo. Leoding the org~:~mzation in its
second guarte,-.centvry is the Director Generol Dr. Hons R.
Herren, winner of the 1995 World Food Pri~e. the
Brondenberger Pri,ze for 2002 and the Tyl~tr Prize in 2003,
among others. The Centre's 280·some staff ore drown
primarily from the developing world, and indude about 48
professionals. Governance i5 by a 16·member Governing
Council, drawn from the world-wide sc:ienti~c <:omm~Jnity,
academia and relevant profes$ions, ond ind11des two
member5 from Kenya. ICIPE's international Charter hos
been signed by 11 countries. ICIPE's activities centre
atound vital issues of global and regional concern· human
health, livestock productivity, food security, biodiversity,
poverty alleviation {sustainable livelihoods), wstainoble
use of natvrol resources, and institvtionol ond individ11ol
capacity building.

lnternatlonol Plant Genetic Resource Institute

(IPGRJ) is on international research inslitvte with a
mondote to advance the conservation and use of genetic
diversity for well·being of present and futvre generatiall}
It is a member of the Consultotive Group on lnternatianol
Agricultural Resear<:h (CGIAR). Fo11nded in 197 4, IPGRI is
the world's largw international institute dedicated solaly to
conservation and use of plant genetic resources, It
concentrates on supporting the work on plant . genetic
rasoutcas conducted by national research and
development systems in developin9 countries
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